
ATTRACTS.

L READY FOR THE
SPRING TRADE.

With the largest and bestT selected stock of new ever
shown in PENDLETON. We have uotoverlooked the wants of anybody within thereach of this store, our best goods have no
superior as merchandise; 01' R PRICES
HAVE NO EQUAL VALVE PRO-DUCER-

So there vou nre. not nnlv tin.
best if you want it, but the cheapest, and 3best or all, the combination of
THE BEST CHEAPES r. We'd be glad to Jhave you visit us this week, go through our 3whole store; the goods at your leisure 3

THE DISPLAYS, ask all the que- - 3
tious you like withoutany feeling of restraint 3or obligation to make a purchase. The 3
styles and of the new goods will in-- 3
terest you, BTT THE PRU ES WILL
i'KUV K TO BE AN I RRES1ST1 BLK AT-
TRACTION and a revelation to those who
are uot familiar with our method of

Alexander Department Store,
L l ! t4-4t--;Ml.- ,l ,1,1,,; i . 3, .14.4,4.

K,600 for a Prescription.
Lt sura cvor paid for a prescription
lands in Ban Francisco August .TO'

transfer Involved in, coin and stock
H was paid by a patty1 oi business
toecific lor Brlglit's, Disease and Dia-fcrt- o

incurablo diseases.
kmenccd the careful investigation of
I . . 1 tr t rr" Y. .. I.....c rtOvemBer id, iw-v- . iuuj
Ces f the cured and tried it out on
Iby putting over three dozen cases
Itraent and watching them. They
rslcians to name chronic, incurable
administered It with the physicians

Up to August ,27, eighty-seve- per
test coses were either well or

t favorably.
ine but'thirteen per cent of failures,
were satisfied and closed the trans- -

Is proceedings of the investigating
s,nd the clinical reports 01 tno test
published and will bo mailed free
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THE RED
DEAL A LARGE ONE

Pendleton Men Got Large Profits Out
of It on Comparatively Small In-

vestments; Another Deal is On.
Several have recent-

ly been made richer by
the consolidation of the "Red Hoy"
and "Concord" mines in the Sumpter
district. This deal was largely con-
summated through the energies ot J.
H. Robbins, formerly of Pendleton,
but now of Sumptor, and .lames A.
Howard, of Pendleton. The Pendle-
ton men, including the Robbins bro
thers, Jacob, William and Clifton, re-

alized something like ?500,000 in good
securities out of it. . The consolidated
mines promise to be great producers,
already paying monthly a half of one
per cent dividend 011 a valuation of
$3,000,000. The promise is that the
property wjJJ even do better than
this.

The Red Boy Mine.
A brief history of the property is of

interest:
The history of the Red Boy mine

is probably the most interesting of
any mine in the west: located in lSOUi

lt was developed only by an audit on

the vein for a year or two when it
was sold for $1500 to Clark Tabor.
That gentleman worked it at different
intervals, the ore being packed from
the audit to a Hide arastra, which
process saved only a small percent-
age of the values. In 1893, E. J. God

Olympia

DAY
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merchandise

cosy

Pendietonlans
considerably

frey, who has practical mining ex-

perience in the Black Hills of South
Dakota, becamo interestc-- in the
property and a sinali Crawford mill
was installed, Fpihi the day it be-

gan to crush the ores of the rich
veins, the cloud of darkness was lift-

ed,, and the future became bright to

t'ie gentlemen.
For five vears the Crawford mill

was in operation and in 1S98 the own

ers equipped the property with Its
present modern p mill, later
installing the, uvanlde plunt.

The principal ore bodies of the
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became 'richer arid more extensiveas depth was sained. Uy decided to i

.equip the mine with a tuodarn deep-stnkin- g

plant which was installed dur-- 'nig ISoi. The plant has a rapacUv ot
three thousand feet and is consider
ed to bo one o! the Bnst ami nibstcomplete In the west.

Tho property has Iwn developed,Kh K.oft to TtHto feet Of tnanels.
t orops-out-s and drifts, tha greatest
i depths obtained betn 4?a feot Tht--'
I win Is from 3 to W feet Inwidth.

tn!l monthly prolotlon of $Jo:100
to $5Mt.o.0 testifies thtt tho vklua Sr

I hish.
Concord Group.!The wns located in ISC nnS

dTloiKMl whn tn
1S3U. J. H. Rot.UIna purohasHi It for

'

?3f.Ouo rfltd bugan a thnrouch com.-s- i
of oocplolfatlou tft- - tho ore bodt.-k- . pre
viously uUbovbroH. XJadwr th shiik'v
intononry or V. W. T?ohhJns nearlv
120O tt or tuniwls. cross-ctit- s an
flrfft wert driven and about tw
months ajto a bo!y of ore 4 fet wldv
at a. depth of over 4000 feet, gave at
aora?e value of ?7" per ton. TUi
,P4y shoot was unoovwfd within a
few hundred feet of the ettd lines o
the Blaiue claim of the Re Ttoj
group and is otjually as rtrli on that
pronerty and proved the iKrmanancy
or tho pay shoot some 300 feet' long j

4 feet wide With a depth of ovr 40t '

feet. This is undoubtedly otto or the j

greatest pay shoots ot rich ore in
America. .

Pendleton Men Again Interested.
J. H. Robbins spent several days1 of

last week in Pendeton. talking mines
and mining nnd visiting with friends.
He left for Sumpter on Saturday
night's train. Mt turns out that ho is
interested in another mining deal of
greater importance nnd largor magni-
tude than the one just closed up so
successfully. He has an oppottunity
to get control of one of th? richest
properties in the Sumpter district and
he was in Pendletou with tho view of
interesting others in the deal with
him. It is said he succeeded, and hi
is expected back in Pendleton shortly
to further promote the enterprise.
His success with the Red d

project gives .rontldetiee to tils
operations and a large amount of
Pendleton money will doubtless be at
his disposal, particularly In getting
an option on the property which Is
tinder consideration. Pendleton cai-ita- l

Is not timid or backward, where
the owners have confidence and tholr
judgment approves the money goes tu
in generous quantities, lt is thin
spirit that builds up Pendleton and
makes it year after year a bettor
town to live in.

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN.

It Will Be Pushed Further Into the
Interior.

The Columbia Southern Railway ex-

tension company has engineers lu tho
Held, locating the lino for tho propos-
ed extension south to Shaniko. Def-
inite location of the line lias been
made for a distance of about 30 miles
passing Cross Keys and crossing the
divide over the Willow Creek Basin
or Agency Plains. The decent from
Shaniko to Cross Keys ; round to be
tti a more favorable grade than was
expected, the maximum grade being
two ner cent. Tno .maximum graoe

Agency PliM, Wvrlcfc may h eiu-- d

By beginning the j iuii 27.00U
climb to Agency Plains at Cros Keys
the railway will easily get to the gen

eral level of that elovateu country.
Then it will not doscend to Willow

Creek except at the crossing on the
upper reaches of the stream. That
will carry the rpad between Haystack
Butte and Grizzly Butte in a country
that will be easy for building and
for operating the railroad.

The Tim Townsend Case. j

U. J CarBiier. of Haystack, and
Oran Stubhloileld. says tho Canyon
City Eagle, arrived last Friday with

Tim Townsend, or Desolation croek.

and W. J. Bobbins, of Haystack,
who wore placed under $5n and f

bonds respectively by Judge Brier y.

f MnmuiiPiit last wook to await the
Pel of the district attorney at the
Mav term of court on u charge of

larceny of horses, the projierty of

Grant county horsemen. Tho prison.
er were turned over to the custody
nf Khnrln Laurance. and now pa- -

u
i I thole ensns

ennbi easily Klve Ute bond under
which they wore placed, as soon

as they had gainc dthelr temporary
bo arrusted again

?E&lrt&ffi ion Similar charge, so they decidedfffe'S, to to Jail life for the next few

;rs,T$ivrC'K , Money for Second Oregonamf V'. I rvr.,r finer has recellV.e''-- .rant from the secretary of the treas
- - -- z kinniiiiirv for sai.yn.in, iub'"

emiK FOB JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJrfvTssii ..Tini! naymentssssm
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i?rt.qulcVlfabsort.

lt is oi

in

I

ij tc of- J TSSV R Til -
r hr

I

ii

or members oi ino oeum.u
1

legon regiment, who volunteered and
the call

I

'of the pUldent, The remaining
t ic.utr.a Ik tn retmourbc mv "'
jected. 'This money will be paid

contributed toward the purchase and

erection' military monument
cordance with the terms of reso-

lution by mass meeting

Oregon volunteers, February 7, 190Z.
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GDST OFTHE FREEZE

ESTIMATFD 7.0000 ACRCS
WILL BE RESOWN

Demand for Wheat for this Purpose
has Forced the Local Market up to

Cents Ptr Bushel for Redchalf
?nd Club and C2 to 62Vj foi Sonora.
Of htu more than soo.uuo arrutt or

winter wuoat in Umatilla county,
from 3o to 40 por cent will have to he
rosown Is the Ronernl oplniou express-
ed today by ot those In the best
position to iiguro on the subject. As
a reeult wheat Is worth more horo
than at any time during the pust two
years. Te roseed the land that bus
beott froien out. and to teed for the
rest of tiie season until the new crop
has been harvested Is roughly ustl-ntutu- d

at lOO.OUO bushels of wheat
and barley, hod chaff is selling
57 cents per bushel in the warehouse

seeding, while Sonora is quoted
at 02 and 02V.. cunts. One objection'
to Sonora wheat Is that about two
bushels of It lias to be sown to the
acre, whllo only ono of rod chaff hns
to be usd. ,

The loss in Umatilla county is esti-
mated at not loss than $280,oou.
This is llgurud as follows: Amount
of land that will have to be reown.
70.1HH) acres ; expound of Bowing uud
difference In value of crop between
winter wheat arm resouded winter
land, four dollar to tha acre Four
dollars per aero on "0,01m acres.
fSJ'eti.OOO. Thoso figures, also, nb
talned from the farmers who In the
past years have hud to reseod. and
have kept clos tab on their losses

As an example of the ruiuige in
conditions and price the case of M

up from Hay Creefc to
is but 1.0 per cent. bin ciori of

100

ton

are

but

fnr

ere

tor

are

Mr Wjrick
uusneiB 01

wheat raised on his Prospect inrm
and other lands In the Stage Oulch
country, for about 51 cents per bush-

el, and for that price had deliver
it at the railroad warehouses of Ful-

ton, Warren nnd Pendleton, tho Pa-

cific Const Ulevutor company being
the purchaser. ' Buroro Mr. Wyrlok
had hauled all the wheat to the waro- -

the Nortli

bmii.es the cold weather i ame on.
! whHt land was frozen out and

farmers who had sold all their wheat
veoiit Hiiouuh to sow tlieir ianu once

began to realize that they would hav

Led

tho

to Bet Into the market us oujeru
ui.ra'K tlmv had been on the oppo- -

site lda or the trunk-actio- The
agent of the company that huit bought
Mr Wvriok's wheat notified him not
to haul any more wheat to the

until further orders In addi-

tion the company put a set of scale
at the Wyrick faun and had him
weigh out the wheat to the farmer

i..i-- fame to oiirchasc Much of
ll.WJ ,

thtB was sold at cents per bushel
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T DRAKE

Kauffman. damageu -- """'lalleged
irniimteered

adopted Kauffman, private

)K li- -i' "i i ml't !ilK )l' It"
iiihu in. tie while Sffiil nt
bena. Mr. lrnk- - va nrrwtHl nnd

plarMl lu Jnll where h was K)K. tlirw

in. but St th ptvittnltmry vinnlim
tion before JudKU Pit Oemld, tho
prosHUting nttonioy fontid that thoro

as no cause for action, and IHnko
wan dtsnitxiuHl nutl the coU of the

taxed to the proMtcuttug wtnt
Vow. romoi Mr. Urnke nnd ftlln

that the Oregon Rnllrtmd KnvlKa-tio-

Couuwuy nnd O J Knufttuan,
lio wn traveling auditor for the

company, maliciously contrived to
gethcr to injure pUlntltT's tcood nnm
and reputntiOn by fnUoly itcnislnu
him nnd causing hint to be tiriHtel
nnd Imprisoned and by rviimui of tblit
Impiisontnent ptnlutlff's Kood tiainn
and reputation was Hcaudnlfted nnd
degraded among his friend and
neighbors, and he was prevented
getting employment with any railway
company as operator or accountant
because he Is not able to get bond it

surety companion, ami be stiff
red creatly tn and bv the

humiliation, and being rendored un- -

ved war-- ,

imv,y. -- -
In the we

the war department. ; nt
$20,000 the R. jxiundn.
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Frazer Opera House
...ONIH MOHT ONLY,..

Tuesday Evening, February 26
S TKTSON'S OHIOINAL 1U)UIU-- M'Kt I ACfl.AU

Uncle Tom's

impnaoniuciii.

Cabin Co.
Under the management ot W. V4hbrn

Barnum of Them

(irainl Novelties
Gnruoop Scei.ory

Mocha
. Uerr'R Military

UloOil IIOUHtl-.- .

HoaulUtO Chariots TatUux..
VVat-on- s Drawn by Uamlwina Shetland I vm-(lenum- e

Walkurs.
Jluck WiK Dcera.

J'umak-- guartotc JuItU'
Grand Vibi"n Transformatioii

livaand Golden Chariot.
Walch for the Parade H Crru.

Seats sale l''ra,icr Hook

'"'i Imported Percheron and Shire Stallions...
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the Oregon Railroad & Navigation j
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